
Interior Design and Organization by Alison Thompson



This Methodist church was ready to renovate their 60’s era meeting hall into a 
contemporary worship space. We embraced the art deco clerestory windows, 
unique brick patterns, and vaulted ceilings. The photo shown is the newly installed 
interior garage door separating the break area from the main worship center. 

Dallas Texas | Tyler Street United Methodist Church
Contemporary Worship Space



The only thing the client wanted to keep from her dated kitchen was the light 
fixture shown. We made it the focal piece over the gioia quartz island and 
designed the rest of the kitchen around it. Our favorite part about a residential 
space is combining our love for organization and design all in one. We made a 
detailed plan of her kitchen items and designed the cabinets to fit each one! 

Cedar Hill Texas Residence
Kitchen Renovation



Three-year-old Marek just wanted to be where his mom was! She had tried 
playrooms upstairs and many other nooks of the house but he gravitated 
toward the kitchen where she preps and cooks. Luckily, there was an 
understairs closet near the kitchen that was perfect. His love of cars dictated 
our design vision along with his mom’s need for as much toy storage 
as possible. 

Frisco Texas Residence
Understairs Play Room



After living with relatives for two years, this family of five was excited to 
have their own space. The parents wanted to interact with the children 
as they cooked and their love of entertaining motivated the open floor 
plan. We love the clean and simple lines of the cabinetry with the unique 
round cut-outs for pulls.

Irving Texas Residence
Kitchen Renovation



The empty nesters that inhabit this home needed a master bathroom that 
would fit their needs as they age. We designed the facilities with accessible 
doorways, sink heights, and grab bar adaptable toilet and shower areas. As in 
the kitchen of the same home on page 3, we brought in the white shaker 
aesthetic with frameless shower glass and built-in storage.

Cedar Hill Texas Residence
Bathroom Renovation



When we suggested the polka dot wallcovering, this client said yes! Using The Container 
Store’s Elfa system along with glass jars and boutique vases we embraced the client’s love 
of color. Organizing the tissue and gift bags was pure joy and added to the overall 
excitement of the space. 

Frisco Texas Residence
Craft Room



The bookshelf with the painted tree at the back of the space was the client’s when she 
was a little girl. She wanted it to be in a special spot for her growing son so he could 
experience that memory. We based the design of the space off of the bookshelf and his 
favorite superhero. We used items the client already owned along with a few new things 
to fit right within her desired budget. 

Dallas Texas Residence
Playroom



Alison is a Registered Interior Designer who started her career with six years of 
corporate design experience at Benson Hlavaty Architects in the Dallas Metroplex. 
In 2012, she became one of the original six Contained Home Organizers 
contracting with The Container Store and continues that partnership today. She 
officially opened OldSpace NewSpace in 2013, specializing in Interior Design and 
Home Organization.


